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DlViXE SERVICES, ivev. atouci yux

Tfeach in the Presby terian church, morning

wd evening, on Sunday, April 22d..

Rev. Sembower will preach in the Bap-tistchurc- h,

on Sunday morning, April 22d.

Rev. Monroe will preach in the M. . E.

Church, on Sunday evening April 22d.

Rev. Harrison will preach in the Luthe-

ran church, on Sunday morning, April 22d.

Fish. A lot of Iacterel and Herring,

jut received and for sale at Wright & Flan-igan- 'j.

Flock. A genuine article of Madison

Mills and sack flour, constantly on hand, at
Wright & Flanigan's.; -- -

.
V,

-

Lost on Sunday night by a la-'d- y

on the way home from Methodist church,

a red cashmere scarf, with a border. The
Jtoder will be suitably rewarded by leaving

the game at the Journal office.

Another Flood. Sufficient rain fell in

this region on Saturday last, to make a raft- -'

ing flood in the river, and in consequence

quite a number of rafts passed this place on
Sunday and Monday, on their way to mar-

ket We hope all may safely reach their
destination. '

The Ladit's Friend. Among the
for May are the fine suggestive

picture, "The return of the swallows,"
hy, picturesque and tastefull Fashion

Tlate, comprising costumes for riding aud
wrner lively out-do- amusements, ete. The
patterns for dress are unusually captiva-

ting, and the stories vaiied and excellent.-PrW- .

12,50 a year. Address, Deacon fc

Peterson, 310 Walnut, sareet, Phila. vi ;

Newspaper Enlargement. The Aeio
Tori-- Tribune entered upon its 26th year on
the 1 Ith of April, on which day it appeared
in a new dress and greatly enlarged form
the addition being nearly equal to one-thir- d

of its former dimensions.' The TViiunecon-ti- n

more reading than any other journal
published, and is beyond question the ablest
political paper, in the Union.. Mr. Greely,
the chief editor, notifies the public that he
'ib all continue .to write for its columns as

long as he can write "anything. '

Ftiis is Jk WjLsniNGTON.A corres-
pondent informs us th at quite a destructive
BreWurred in Jew Washington, pit Tues-- "

day tft" i"6tn "oT April.
"

Otr theedarra being
given the cidaena, hastened . to tht .scene of
ranflaration. when it was discovered that
Mr. Jolin "'eunan's 'resldepce was. on fire,
liavinjr been cmninnicated.from the'kitcli-e- u

f tie. ' .Th'e'base of the fire was letween
the ceiling anil roof, and had made consid-
erable progress when discovered. The de-

struction ofMhe building being inevitable,
the people resorted to . saving the .house-
hold effects in the lower story and cellar. Mr.
N. having some valuable papers in a bureau
on the second floor, Dr. Innes and Jas. Cook
rushed up the stairway through the smoke
and succeeded in saving the bureau drawers
and some clothing, etc, but were nearly
suffocated before they emerged from the
hurning building. Th? flames next commu-
nicated to .Mr, N'b saddler shop, standing ut

twenty feet distant, which was also
burnt to the ground the materials, howev-
er, having been removed previously. Loss
not known; partly insured. The cabinet
hop, occupied by James Feath, was also on

fire, and Jacob Ake's store greatly endan-
gered, but both these buildings were saved
ly the personal efforts of several persons
two of whom had their hands and faces
blistered from the intense heat. The wind
being favorable, aloue prevented greater de-

struction. "

. ,., ,

County Superintendent.
Lawrence township, April 14, 1866.
hereas the time is fast approaching when

the duty will atain devolve upon the School
ijirectors of Clearfield county, to elect "a
County Superintendent for the ensuing three
years. Therefore.-Mr- . Editor, permit me,,
through the columns of your paper to recom-
mend the name of Geo. W. Snyder, as a
suitable person for that office. He propos-
es to teach a Normal School for the benefit
of teachers, three months each year, and as
much more as time, will permit. Mr. Sny-
der, a teacher, haa proven himself to be
one of the most successful in the county

amply qualified for the duties of Baid of-c- e;

and would, if elected, make a good and
impartial officer. As a teacher, he stands
at the head of his profession. I would,
therefore, urge upon the Directors to care-
fully consider his claims believing that

Zy man,n tno ty would make a more
able, efficient, and honest officer, than Mr.
fcnyder. A Friesd of Education.

Tin Fish Bill. The bill requiring the
damson the Susquehanna and its tributa-
ries to be so changed or altered as to admit
'he passage of fish, passed by both houses
of the Legislature, has been signed by the
Governor and become the law of the State.
His said that the Tide Water Canal Com-1-a- oy

refuse to comply with threquirements
f the tin, and deny its constitutionality.

The proposition before the Iowa Legisla-
ture to amend the Constitution by erasing
he word "white" from the article on suff--',

has passed both Houses.

?orieg may be regarded as unpopular
i?m mf axxnt ; h p usually a batlo.

nr

died
Id Penn township,' on March Mist, l3Ms.

Alfred -- M. IT eager." sou of Henry and
Sarah A.. Yeages,

'
aged 1 yeslr, 7' months and

l day ;
' -

'".In Bradford township, on April 1 4th,l $06,
Edward Leroy, son of George W. aud An-
nie K. Luzier, aged one year and 3 months.

.. Dear,' dear Eddie thou hast Ictt us,
And thy loss we deeply feel;

-
( But 'tis God that has bereft us;

J lie can all our sorrows heal.

FOR SALE at cost I good cook stores, to
close oat the stock, at the cheap cash stajo

of K. MOSSOP, Clearfield, Pa.

GROUND AND UPiUROUND SPICES,
English Currants, Ess. .Coffee, and

Vinegar of the best quality, for sale by
Jan 10. HARTSWICK A IRWiy.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Letters
estate of Titus

late of Bloom township, Clearfield coun-
ty, deo'd, having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons having claims against the estate
are requested to present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement, and those indebted to gaij
estate are requested to make payment witho.it
delay. - V. BAILEY,

March 7, 186S. .Administrator.
. . -

PUBLIC VENDUE. The undersigned will
publio- - outcry, at his residence in

Boggs townb.ip.-o- n April, 25th, 1866, the follow
ing personal property, to wit ; One horse and
yearling colt, 3 fresh tnilk cows. 1 heifTer, 4 head
young cattle, 7 hoes. 24 sheep, 2 bureaus, 0 bed-
steads, 2 breakfast tables, settee, chairs,' rocking
chairs. 3 stands, 2 cookjtoves and parlor stove ;

one set blaeksmith's tools, threshing machine,
fanning mill, wagon, buggy, sled and
timber sled, 2 plows, barrow, a lot of straw, hay
by the ton. side saddle and many other articles
too tedious to mention. Terms, which are easy, to
be made known on day of sale Sale tooommencc
at 9 o'clock on said day

pril 4, 186- 6- . PETER GEARHART.

O "W IF O IR. S A. X, EN
THE WESTERN HOTEL PROPERTY,

Kylertown, Clearfield county. Pa.

ThU old, well established and favorably known
house is now offered fur sale It is one the best
locations in the county, and offers rare induce-
ments for any person wishing to engage in the
business. There is about one acre of land at-
tached to the house, upon which is erected a large
frame stable and all necessary buildings for au
establishment of this kind, together with a com
modiouri two story etoro House, well finished and
in good repair. .

Immediate poan'saion given. For price and
terms of sale apply to, or address.

. . J. BLAKE WALTER .

April 4, lS6o-- tf Clearfield, t'q

LIST OF LETTERS remaining unclaimed
Post office at Clearfield Pa on the lit

day of April. 1865.
Ashcraft. Thos. ' NeiccI, Miss Kate
Batchelor, John-Q.- J Ogden, Moses
Boyerun. Docken Peterman, Miss Anna
Brady, Mrs. Ro. .'.TJton. Alex. ...
Brooks, Edw. W. Sweet. Geo H. 2 .
Courtney, John Smith, Board man
Dickerson, Stael Strickler, Wm.
Fisher John Sheppard. Thos M.
Hector. Oeorge Sheppard, Henry
Hornet. Jewet (i. Warren. Geo. n.

Mitchell. W J. George-- '

M'ooJs,M'Pbersin. P. Mi.s iSarafi J.
Nelson. Isaac C. 2 - ; - ': '

Persons calling fer letters in the above list
will please say they are advertised.

M. A. hb AXK, P. M.

PROPERTY HOLDERS. The atteaTO of the lot holders of t!je Borough of
Clearfield is called to the following Sectioti of
the "Supplement of ordinance f April 9th. 1858,
relating to sidewalks. ' By a resolution of the
Town Council, parsed at its last meeting,, the said
section was ordered to be republished in the Bo-

rough papers lor three successive ecks, and
then the Street Commissioner be required to
strictly enforce the same :

'

Section 3d, That all ditches now opened, or
may hereafter be opened . thall be kept open an I
in repair by the respective lot boldors before
whose lots-th- ditches pass, and on ;icfauU of ny
lot holder keeping the ditches in front of hij lots
open and in repair, that it shall be the duty ct"
the Street Commissioner to give sub lot holder a
written notice to open or repair the smu within
ten days, and on default of such lot holder to open
or repair the same the Street Commissioner shall
open and repair thef-i-p- e at tho proper cons and
charges of the respective lot holders, which shall
be collected, with twenty per centum added, in
the same manner .as is provided in Section 4 of
Ordinance to which this is a Supplement. : forder of the Council. WM. D. BI'JLER,

March 21. ISfiri-S- t. Sec"y.

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASIN OF CLEARFIELD COUNTY.

Joseph Milliken. . No, 3d March Term IMS
vs Ejectment for specific Per

William Sirvvell. formancrs. Sheriff returns,
William Decker, i Defendants not found, and

M P. Morse, no person in possession of
I premises Aow. 20th ot 3:arcn I8nt. i'lainnn by

nia Atlnrnnv 11111v1.11 for rillf, nil Tmfeni, a Iit4 tjl
appear and plead to the action, and orderof pub-
lication in accordance with the provisions of the
Act of Assembly. H. B Swooi-e-, PHTs., Att'y.

Now. 20 of March 1833,, RuU granted on De-
fendants to appear and plead to ihe above stated
action of ejectment for a certain piece of land
lying on Andersons creek, in Clearfield county,
Pa., (being part of a large tract known as War-
rant No. 5781, and the same premises which the
Plaintiff. Joseph Milliken. agreed to convey to the
Defendants, in consideration of the sura of $3000,
by article of agreement dated the 15th April,
1865,) returnable at June Term 18(53.
" - Rule to be published in one newspaper in the
County of Clearfield, sixty days before the return
day thereof, and inserted at least three timein
accordance with the provisions of the act of As-sem-

in such cases made and provided.
March 23, 1866 By the Court, (W. C. F.)

Q W. & n. W. SMITH,
Market Street, Clearfield, Pa ,

18GG ORAND OPESISO or 18GG
' SEASONABLE GOODS,

Comprising a get eral assortment of Dry-Good- s,

Grocerier, Queensware, Wooden-war- e, Boots
. and Shoes, Fancy Goods, Notions, etc

Best quality of Pr'nts, Delaine , Mosambiques,
Linen, Poplins, Baliarines, Lavellas, Ginghams
check, drilling, ticking and sheeting, sbawis,
plain silks, fowlard silks, eassameres eottonades,
Jeans, tweeds, satinetU, bleached muslins (at less
than eity wnoiesaie prices; orown uiusnua.

HOSIERY, Gloves, Ribbon6,Trimmings, Butr
tons, (in great vai iety) collars velvet ribbon,vei Is,

beadnets, embro dery, braids, handkershiefs. la
die elastio pages, whalebones, bindings,-- chil-dren- s',

misses', and ladies' hoop skirts, Quaker
and Corset Skirts,

. HEW STYLE BALMORALS.., ,

Pugar.Tea.Cffee, Molasses, Spicee.Ac .Oranges,
Split Peas. Lemons, Full Tea Setta, Dishes, com-

mon and fine ware, eBpJncers.preserve jars 4s.

TUBS, Bro ms, Churns, Mops. Buckets. Meas-

ures, brushes, wicks, faney baskets, bowls,
door-mat- s, winaow blinds, eords, tassels, etc., eie- -

Childrens, Misses ana Ladies' morocco boots,
shoes, balmorals. and gaitors. May 24

of aM kinds, to be had atGROCERIES, MSl'.RELL A BIG LER'S.

,TOVER SEED a prime article-f- or sale
W at the store or n.'tr.mnm.

SALT ! SALT !! SALT !!!- -A prime
ground alum salt put ap inpatent

tartKS, at S4-.2- Der sacK. at tha ehean niuh , of
November 27. . , - fe. MOSSO.--.

WANTED S5.900 worth of county bonds
,loniret dt nrefrrx A nnli

.- - ' -- ; WALTER IiARRRTT. ,
Tune 2S.1!?65. "

Clearfield. Pa.

SOMETIIINU NEW I CLEAH FIELD!
AND WAiJUN SHOP.-Immediatel-

in rear of Machine shop. .
The undersigned would resDectfulh- - inform the

citizens of Clearfield, and the public in general.
inai ne is prepareu 10 uo all kinds of work on
carriages. Ouggies, wagons, sleighs, sleds, Ac, on
short notice and in a workmanlike manner. Or-
ders promptly attended to. WM. MeKIGHT. .

Clearfield, t eb. 7, 1868-- y

R. A. Si: HILLS DESIRES TO IN- -
MS form his patrons that profession
al business confines him to his office all
the time, and he will therefore be un
able to make Professional Visits to any ol his ac
customed plat es this summer; but ma be found
ai nis omce on tne southwest cornerof Front and
Main streets at all times, except when notice a' --

pears in the town papers to the contrary.
. Clearfield, Pa., July I, 18fia.

N. B. A full set of Teeth put in for S20.

CLEARFIELD NURSERY. ENCOUR
The undersigned

having established a Nursery, on the Pike, about
halfway between Curweneville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kindsof Fruit
trees, (Standard and dwarf.) Evergreen. Shrub
bery. Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Lawton Black
berrj, Strawberry and . Raspberry vines. Also.
SibrianCrab trees, Quince and early Scarlet Rhon- -

barb. Ac. Orders promptly attended to. . Address
Aug 31,1864. J. D. WRIGHT, Cnrwensville,

KEYSTONE MARLLE WORKS, r
Woodland. Clearfield county. Pa.

J. B1NN DeHAAS, respectfully informs the cit-
izens of Clearfield, and adjoining counties, that
he has just received a fine stock of foreign and
domestic marble, which he will work into Monu-
ments, Tombs, Head and Foot stones, Door-step- s.

Wiudow sills and Lintels, Table. Stand and Bu-

reau tops, Aa - Ac, on reasonable terms and short
notice.. All persons in want of anything in his
line will please call, or address him by letter, at
Woodland, Clearfield county, Pa. Orders by laail
will receive prompt attention. July26.'65-y- .

& COLLECTION OFFICEBANKING
FOSTER , PERKS. WRIGHT A CO.,

PlllLIPSBURO. CeNTRR Co., Pa.
Bills of Exchange, Notes and Drafts discounted.

Deposits received. Collections mado and pro
ceeds promptly remitted. Excbang on the Cities
constantly on baud. The above Banking House
is now open and ready for business.

I'hilipsburg, Centre Co., Pa., Sept 6, 1865.
a. i.. REED. ; 7,

C. B. FOSTER, KOW. PERKS. - . J D. . GIBK.
WM. V. WRIGBT, W. A. WALLACE, A'. K. WKICHT.
RlC'HAKf) 8HAW, JAS. T. LBO.1 ARD, JAS B G3ARAU,

HA UPT A CO., at Milesburg, Pa . continue
to furnish castings of every description at

short notice. They have the best assortment of
patterns in the couutry for steam and water-mill- s

of every description. AH kinds of machine and
plow castings furnished New World aud Hatha-- !

way cook stoves always cu hand. They make
sweep-pow- er threshing machines.' with sha-

ker and 50 feet of strap for $160 and
tread-powe- r machines, with shaker and 30 feet
of strap for $175. Warranted to give satisfaction
in threshing, and kept good to thresh ono crop,
free of charge. June 28, 1865-y- .-

Isaac Haltt, at Bellefonte continues to take
risks for insurance in any good stock company in
the State. Also in New York ; the Royal and Et-
na at Hartford; and the Liverpool and London,
capital S6,Qi0.t)00.

n & i id a- -H,:
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.', '

; One door East of the Clearfield House,

Keeps on hand a full assortment of Gents' Fur-
nishing goods, such as Shirts, (linen and woolen.
Undershirts. Drawers and Socks ;Neck-tie- s, Pock-
et Handkerchiefs, Gluves. Umbrellas, Hats, etc ,
in great variety. Cf piece goods he keeps the

Host Cloth?, .(of 'all shade?,) 'Black'
J)oc-ski- n Cassimeres of the best make,

Fancy Cassimeres in great variety.
Also. French Coatings; Beaver, Pilot. Chinchilla,
ant Tricott Over-coatin- all of which will be
sold cheap for cash, and made up acoording to
the latest styles, by experienced workmen. Also
aent for Clearfield county, for I. M. Singer A

Co's Sewing Machines. November 1, 1865.

A TTEXTION! BUYERS!!

HIPPLB Sc FATJST
:, IlEALKHS IS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY-GOOD- S, C.

MAIX STREET, CURWESBVII.LE, PA.,

Having just returned from the east with a gen-

eral assortment ot goods, to which they desire to
invite the attention of their old customers and
friends. Their stock consists of

Dry-Good- Groceries. Hard ware. Queensware,
Tinware. Boots, Shoes, Hdts and Caps,

Clothing. Notions, etc., in great variety, which
they now offer at prices for cash to suit the
times

They also deal in Grain, Pork, Shingles, Boards,
and other lumber, which will be received at the
highest market prices in exchange for goods.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to give us a call.

Remember you can find us at the old stand .on

Main Street where we are prepared to accomo
date customers with anything in our line of
business. -

Sept. 6, 1865. HIPPLE A FAD Sr.

g O M E T H I N G N E W

IN CUKWENSVILLE.

DRUGS! DRUGS H DRUGS!!!

to the public that he has opened a Drug Store, in
me room recently nueu up in iue uuun wi ucig,
1.' :tl.V,.. rt n Main otr.at r OT An Q VI lift. Pa..
one door West of Hippie A Faust's store, where

, . . - , . . e .ne invenus to aeep a general msutuusui ui

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints,
Dvfi-stnfF- s. Patent Medicines. Per

fumerv. Toilet Goods. Confectiona- - i

ries,. Spices, Canned Fruit, Tobacco,
-- Cigars, Books, stationary, Pencils,

Pens, Inks, and a general variety,
. of Notions : Glass, Putty, etc. -

Th want of a Drug Store hs long been felt in
: 1 1 ma tKttft wmnfc im nnw atinnlied.lUrnviraviiic, " - " - - r i

.1 ....J linnu hv arrifft B.ttAntinn tO OU- -.ID IIBUBIBIgUSll mwj., J "
: . . .mt nutftiv . lihl share Olm. " " "IUBS, fcV IUV1

nnhlift ti&tronaffe.
His stock embraces most articles needed in a

eommunity, if entirely new, and of the best qual-

ity, which he will dispose of at reasonable prices
Call and examine the good, which cannot fail

to pieaae. jvoiiiii'
-

Noyember 8. 1S65. -

cIANMEP PRUIT, for mU,auk. mo,

Urge quantity Extra
FLOURA Barrels, back's iJ'"(Wlebv iFeb. 22. IS5.J yy ,

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

STRAMGK, BUT TRUE. Every ' young
in the. United States can

hear something very much to. their advantage by
return mail (free of charge,) by addressing the
undersigned. Those having fears of being ham-bugg-

will oblige by not noticing this card. 'All
others will please address their obedient servant,

! THOS. P. CHAPMAN. '

;JPj3. 1866-- 1 y. 831 Broadway, N Vork.

'pO DRUNK ARDS. A reformed inebriate
would be happy to communicate (free of

charge) to as many of his fellow-being- s as will
address him, very important and useful infor-
mation, and place in their hands a sure cure for
the love of Strong Drink of any kind. This in-
formation is freely offered by one who has nar-
rowly escaped a drunkard s grave. Address, ,

SETH B. HENDERSON.
Mar 2S. lSC6-3-m. No. 9 Broad Street, N. Y.

EHRORS OF YOUTH A Gentleman who
suffered for vears from Nervous Debilitv.- - - -- - - -i, . . . .

m reiuRcure uecay, ana au tue eiiucts ot youthlul
indiscretion, will for the sake of suffering human-
ity send free to all who need it. the recipe and
directions for masing the simple remedy by
which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit
by the advertiser's experience, can do so by ad-
dressing JOHN B. OGDEN,

Jan. 3 1863-ly- . . No. 13, Ohambers St. N.Y.

CONFESSIONS AND EXPERI-
ENCE OF AN INVALID. Published

for the benefit and as a CAUTION TO YOUNG
MEN and others, who suffer from Nervous Debili-
ty, Premature Decay of Manhood, drc , supplying
at the same time The Means of Self-Cur- e. By
one who haseured himself after undergoing con-
siderable quackery. : By enclosing a postpaid ad-
dressed envelope, single Jopis free of charge may
be had by the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
Jan. 31,1S66-ly.- - Brooklyn. Kings Co. N. Y. '

TO CONSUMPTIVES. The undersigned
having been restored to health in a f-- w weeks,

by a very simple remedy, after kaving suffered
several years with a severelnng affection, and that
dread disease, comsumption is anxious to make
Known to his fellow sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used (fiee of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will find,' a sums erne ron cowscurriow,
ASTHM A. BRONCHITIS, COCOHS, COLDS, AC. The On-

ly object of the advertiser in sending the on

is to benefit the afflicted, and spread in
formation which he conceives to bo ii:vn'uab!e ;

and he hopes every suffered will try his remedy,
as it will citst them nothing, and may proven
blessing. Parties wishing the prescription will
please address

Rev. EDWABD A. WILSON, Williamsburg
' Jan 3, l.S66-ly- . Kings county. N YorK

"Jlf ISS E. A. I. RYNDER, Teacher of Piano
ilA Forte,' Melodeon, Cabinet Organ, Guitar,
Harmony and Vocal Music. For the sole purpose
of keeping inferior Instruments out of thecouuty
IMiss Rynder has secured agencies for the sale of
really good and durable Pianos- - Organs, Guitars
and Melodeons R As chief i among a. large list of
good Instruments may be mentioned,

A.nickerings and Sons Grand, square anlL ht

--Piano Fortea." Lindeman's and Sons new
patent Cycloid Piano. ' Calenberg . A . Vaupel's
Grand and Square Pianos . Mason A Jtamlin s
Cabinet Organ. . Etxy s Cottage Organ. Tieat A
Linsley's Organs and Melodeons. Ball's Guitars.
Ao., which she will sell at a very trifling advance
on Manufacturer s prices, thus enabling purchaj
ers to secure Instruments tbat will be a pleasure
to own. for no greater outlay of monev than would
be required to get interior articles tbat are "ttar
at any prtre.

.Music Books, .raper, uuitar strings ana sneet
music constantly on hand at tbe store or Airs. a.
D. Welsh. September, 20, 1865.

BLOCKS of various tiies, to bePULLEY MERRELL A BIGLER'S

4 LARGESTOOKTOF GLASS, paints, oils
UM- - white lead, et., at u. a. ia.it--
r A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of goods
ix of every variety, sold as low for cash, as at
any store in tbe county, by ; '

Dec. 6. 18Bi. 1UV1II BAI11M1UI1II

CIWAIMS PANACEA, Kennedy's Medical
io Discovery. Hembold's Buchu, Bake's.Cod Liv
er Oil, Jayne s and Ayer's Medicines, for sate by

was. IV JlflniiJii UAa ijuiin.

s P R I N G G O O D S.

C. KRATZEIt k SON,

Are just opening at the Old Stand above the
Academy,

A large and splendid assortment of Spring goods,
which they are selling at greatly reduced prices

Particular attention is invited to their stock of

CARPETS,
(Cottage, common Ingrains, and superior Eng
lish Ingrains, and urussels.) ioot ana laoie uu--

clotbs, W ludow suades ana t an rapers

Especial pains has been taken in the selection
of Ladies' Uress Goods, Vbite uooas. r.moroiae
ries and Millinery goods.

Tbey have also a large stock of Ready-mad- e

clotbiDt. and Boots and Shoes, which they will
sell at a small advance on city cost,

Flour. Bacon, Fish, Salt and Plaster, Apples,
Peaches and Prunes kept constantly on band.

Also, some pure. Brandy. WbisRey and Wines
for medicinal uses

Also in store a quantity of large - and small
clover seed.

We intend to make it an object for Farmers
and Mechanics to buv from us. because we will
sell our goods as low as they can be bough tin
the county; and will pay the very highest price
for all kindsof countrv produce. We will also
exchange goods for School, Road md County or-

ders; Shingles, Boards and every kind of uianu
factured Lumber. March 14, 1S66- -

ZE2 "W o o o r sN
MBS. H. D. WELSH A CO

Have Just Received and Opened a Saock of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
Which were pnrchased during the presentdecliue,

and therefoi e are enabled to sen vrry cnoap

OUR' STOCK
Consists in ipart of Merinos, Alpacas. Poplins

Wool, Armure, and common Delaines; Prints,
. Ginghams,Shawls,Hoods.Hosiery.Gloves,Nu-- -

bias. Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Flannels,
Lades' Cloth, Sheetings, Muslins.

Breakfast Shawls,
Capes, Ac. Also.a full assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS,
Among which are Hat. Bonnets, Feathers. Rib-

bons, flowers, Laces, Frames, Matiness, Vel- -.

vets, Silks, Ciapes, Berageg, Veila, etc., ,

and a large stock of . ,; v .

CHILDRENS'
; TOYS, .

Including China, Bronie, Papier M ache. Tin,
: Rosewood s Glass, Pewter. Wooden, . !

! - Parian and Candy Toy. ,.

FOR LADIAS, : .

Such as Pomades, Oils. Bandoline. bloom of youth
and Paints, Rouge. Lilly White, etc.

' Thankful for past favors, we solicit a continu-
ance of tbe kind patronage of tha people of Clear-Cel- d

county.
17Remember the place Second Street, next

door to First Rational Bank. Nov. 29. 1S6j

vooi article, just received atCHEESE MBRRKLL A BIGLER'S -

BUrFALO ROBES,Kne Blanaeis, ana
Horse Blankets, for sale at -

Nov 15. MERRELL Kiur.n. p.

cleabfield.pa:; APRIL I S, 1 S6(t;

EEMAEKS 01 SENATOR TBTJMBULL, 'o.t rnc of
CIVIL HIGHTS BIL- L-

In the U. 8. Senate, on April 4th, 186.

The. Veto MiWfcage btiiu taken up, 'r.
Trumbull said :

3Ir. Tbesidext : I fully share with the
;resident of the Uuitcd States in the ' re

gret expressed that he is unable to sijin the
bill to protect all persons in the ITnired
States in their civil rights and to furnish
the means of their vindication. I regret it
on my own account,, because of the disap
pointment, because the just expectations
raised when tlm mil was presented to thn
President, before its introduction into the
Senate, have been disappointed. 1 srret
it on the President's account, teeause it is to
calculated to alienate hini from those who
elevated him io power, and who gladly- have
rallied around his administration to sustain
urn in the princinlea UDon which he wsis

eiected.- - But above all. Sir. I reirret it tor
iberty's sake, to secure which to ourah-p- s a

and . our posterity . this Government was
founded. But if the bill is unconstitutional
and unjust to the whole people, I would not
have had the President sign it. That its
provisions are neither unjust to the whole,
nor any portion of the people, nor unenn-htitutiona- l, itI shall endeavor to stow by a
candid and dispassionate review ami exami- -
nation of the President's various objections.

-

ne oegius tuese oojections witn the very
first lines of the bill, which declare that ail
persons born in the United States, and not
subject to any foreisrii power, except Indi-- ,

ans not tax d. are decLiftd citizens of the
United State- - The biil. as ri.'iriallv in
troduced, did not contain this provide... It
was believed by myself and tn: r,r others,
that all native-bor- n persons. finee"the abo
lition of Slavery, .v ere citizens of the United
--Mates. IhLs was the offifial opinion of Mr.
Bates, the Attorney-Genera- l of Mr. Lin
coln's administration the opiuinn adoutid
by his administration, aud acted upon since
by all the departments of the Lxecutive
fxiivernment, including the Secretary of
Mate, wno has issued passports to persons
of color, recognizing them as citizens.. It
was Ihe opinion expressed y Mr. Marcy,
wnen secretary oi otate, that all persons
born in the United States were citizens of
the United States ; not referring, of course,
to slaves, Slavery at that time existing, in
the country. , The President does not object
to this declaration in the bill as unconstitu
tional. lie does, however,-sa- y that it docs
not purport to declare or confer any other
right of citfzenship than Federal citizen
ship. It does not purport, he says, to give
these classes of persons any status as citi-
zens of States, except that which may re- -
suit trotn their status as citizens ot the Li --

nited States. The power, he adds, to con-
fer the right of State citizenship is just as
exclusively with the xeveral States as the
power to declare the right of rederal citi-
zenship is with CoiigrefS. Now, since we
all know that no State has the authority to
make a citizen of the United States, the
Constitution of the United States rests with
Congress the sole power of naturalization,
and it may make a citizen of a foreigner ;

but no $tate can make a citizens of tne U-nit-

States of a foreigner. But, is it true,
Sir, that when a person becomes a citizen
of the United State;., that he is not also a
citizen of the State where he may be re-

siding? Ou this point I will refer to a de-

cision prououueed by the Supreme Court of
the United States, delivered by Chief Justice
Marshall,. the most eminent jurist who ever
sat upon the American btjrieh. In ihe case
of Gasse agaiust liallow, reported in the
sixth volume of Peters' s Reports, the
Chief J ustice, in delivering the opinion of
the Court, says: "The defendant in error
is alleged, in the proceedings, to be a citizen f
o th: United States, naturalized in Louisi-
ana, and residing there. This is equivalent
to an averment that he is a citizen of that
St4tc. A citizen of the United States, re-

siding in any State of the Union, is a citi-

zen of that State. ' ' This was t he only point
in the case. This is the 'opinion, of the
highest tribunal in the country, pronounced
by the most eminent man who ever sat upon
the bench in America.

Mr. Johnson Will the Senar give me
the page? '., ', ""'.'', ,

"

Mr. Trumbull Page TGI. But, Sir,
unles this authority is to be disregarded,
the President of the Uuited States is mis
taken in his law. . It is not true that when
a man is made a citizen of the UnkodSta.es
he is not a citizen of every . State. The
President next alleges that the right of Fed-
eral citizenship, thus to be conferred on the
several excepted races before mentioned, is
now for the first time proposed to be given
by law. Aow, Sir, this is a mistake not
of the law, but a misapprehension of fact
and it will appear by reference-.- , to which I
shall call the attention ol the Senate in a
moment, that the President's facts are as
bad as hid law. If the Senalor from Mary-
land (Mr. Johnson) wishes to take a note
of the authority, he will find it in Lawrence's
Wheaton on International Law, and various
statutes of the United States on thissubject.
I read from page 897. There have been in
the Urtited States several cases of collective
naturalization by the annexation of Terri-
tories. By the third article of the First
Convention of Afril 30, 1800, with France,
in the cession of Louisiana. it is provided
that the inhabitants of the ceded territories
to be incorporated into the United .States
should be admitted as soon as possible, ac-

cording to the principles of the Federal Con-

stitution, to the eniovmcnt of the rights.
privileges, and immunities of the citizens of
tha United Stts. A provision to the
same effect is to be found in the hixth arti-i- l.

nf thft treatv with Spain for . the pur
chase Of Florida, and of the eighth article of
the treaty of 1848 with Mexico; also, bx
tbe annexation of Texas, under a resolution
of Con-Tre-

ss adrnKsiAa
into the Union on Itn eq'ual footing with the
other .States." "Collective naturalization,"
says the authority, from which I quote,'
"may also take place of a class of persons
native of the country, or otherwise, who,

th of ihe indlVldvitlimif mu a, nil i.art
rials tnatr K mado. .itlZnS-- " In the u--

nited States it is incorrect to suppos t..at j

aliens, as opposed citizens, imphe foreig

ners. As respects the country," Indians aw
the subjects of the United States, but they
are not therefore citixen-- v nor can they be-
come citizens under the existing naturaliza-
tion laws; but they can be made citizens by
some competent act of the General Govern-
ment, by treaty, or otherwise. -- ":

lir ttteae various treaties, resolutions, and acts
Congress, it will be wbserved that French-aea- ,

--fpani&rds, Mexicans, and Indiana have all bean
madecitisens of tha U pi ted States soma of the
very classes of persons spoken of ia this bill, and
yet tbe President tells us that this right of Fed-
eral eiusenship, as if there was tuch a thing as
Federal eitisenship. as eontra-distiaguishe- d from
State eitisenship. - ile tells us that it is now for
the first time proposed. to be given by law.. If,
says the President, as is claimed by many per-
sons, all who are native born are already, by vir
toe of the Constitution, citisens of the United
States, the passage of the pending bill annot be
necessary to make them sueb. Well, nuw that is
here, sir ; but is the President to learn now for
tbe first time tbat principle to be foand in the
very home books of the law. that an act declaring
what a law ia is one ef the Bict common actspad by legislative bodies, when there is

as to what tbe law is. for their greater
certainty.it is the most common thing ia tbe
world to pas a statute declaring iis object? My
opinion is, such wan the opinion of the Attorney'
General, and of the preoeut Secretary of State ;
such was the opinion of Mr. Lincoln's Adminis-
tration in all its departments, and such I believe

be tbe prevailing opinion in tha United States,
that all native born persors. not subject to for.
eign powers, are. by virtue of their birth, citiseas
of tue United States. But some dispute this:
Ueiior-- , for greater certaimy.it it proposed to pass
this law,. It is now jnade an objection, to tbe
passage of this law, and a reason given by the
President why he cannot approve it, became it is '

declamatory act. ilut u snob is not tbe law.
says the President, a grave question present
itself: Whether when 11 of the 36 States are un-
represented In Congress, at tbe present time it ia
sou lid policy to make our entire colored popula
tion, aim an oiner exoepica population, aud all
other excepted classes, citisens of tbe United
States. This is a standing objection, not urgad

seems, against all bills, for the President tell
us in this ineMage, tbat he baa signed some 40
bills that hare been presented to him. Why is it
made an objection to this biil! The President
states uo objection as applicable to this particular
bill. It is a general objection that be makes ap
plicable to all bills. But if tbere is anything in '

it no bill can paw the Cougress of the United
stales until theoe States are represented. Well,
sir. ivbcsc iuult is it th.it the 1 1 States are not rep-reent- d

f Whose fault is it that 2j loyal htti.which have stood by the Union aed the Constitu-
tion, are to be deprived of their right to legi.late"
Sir. it is not tbe fault of the 2i loyal States, aud

'

if tbe rea-v- urged by tbe President is a good
one now. it has been a good one for all time Iftbe fact u( s,iiie Slates having rebelled againet
the Government is to take from tbe Government'
the right to legislate, whs; ,ir,tien the criminal i
to take advantage of his crime, and tha innocent
are to be punished for the guilty. , Within a few
days tbe President has issued a proclamation, not
of peace, as tbe Senator from Nevada (Mr. Stew-
art) seems to suppose ; by no means. Not a proc-
lamation that the Rebellion is over, but that ' in
cerriui) rotates it is over. The President does net
tell us that Texas, one of the States tbat were inrebellion, is in a condition to be represented here
Sir, if we had to wait for the eleven States, must
we not, wait for Texas'. The same principle
would require us to wait for Texas, and she has
not yet reorganised her State Government. And
those States wbich have reorganised bav not yet
been recognized as having a republican ' form of
government rn'itling them to representatives.
The representatives they have chosen from mast'
of those States tbat have undertaken to ree.rgaa-it- e

are persons frebh from the Kebel army, men
who could not be admitted here could aot take
the requisite eat h to entitle them to their seats;
and are we to wait, and to abstain from al 1 legis-
lation of a general character ? Are the loyal peo-
ple of' this country to be compelled to wait for B
cessary leg illation until these States shall be ad-
mitted here, when they refuse
to send men here, except those whose bauds are
dripping with tbe blood of loyal men ? Are tha
Vice President of the Kebcl Confederacy and hie
colleague, one of tbe Senators in the Rebel Con-
gress, to ootae here and legislate for tbe loyal peo-
ple of thiscountry ? ' Arethe men who organised'
the Government tbat carried on four year's
war. as tbe result of which this nation has had
to spend more than four thousand dlillions of dol-
lars, and as a consequenoe of which, more than
a quarter of a million of men patriotic heroes-h- ave

laid down their lives upon the battle-field- ,

and in the hospitnl ? Are tnese iun to oome
here to legislate for tbe loyal people of this coun-
try ? Sir. ibeve HUtcs can only be represetited
through State organization. All members of this
body can only be elected by htate Legislatures
Members of the other House fan only be ele.'ted
in pursuance of State laws. Henoe, as prelimin-
ary to any representation in either House ef
Congress, it must be; determined whether ttiers
is a State Government, whether there is a State
Legislature having authority to eleet Senators
and having authority to provide laws under
wbich representatives may be elected There
was a time, certainly, when tbere was no sueb
legislature in any of the eleven States. There'
was a time when the onl v kind of Government i
any of them was hostile to the United Stales and1
sworn allegiance to a government Hostile to this.
Will anybody pretend tbat while a State Govera
nicnt was in their hands it waseutitled torepre-seutatio- u

in either House of Congress. .: (f net.
thal I we not inquire whether it has got oat of
those hands iuto tbe bands of loyal men? Sir.
the propoait.ou that no bill is to be panted be-

cause certain States are unrepresented when it i
their own fault that they are unrepresented,
would be utterly destructive of the Government.
But tbe rtetiident. tells us that the bill in effeet
proposes to discriminate against large numbers
of intelligent, worthy and patriotic foreigners
and in favor of the negro. Now. sir. that true '.
What is tbe bill. Why it declares that there
shall be no distinction inciril rights between any
other race or color and tbe white race It de
clares tbat there shall be no differentpflii.tr
meat inflicted on a colored man in consequence
of bis coot than that which is mtficted on a
white man for tha same offense. Is that a dis-

crimination in favor of the negro and against tbe
foreigner in a bill, the only object of wbich is
to preserve equality of rights? Ilut perhaps it
would be replied to this that the bill proposes to
make acitizen of any person born in the United
States, and therefore it diseriminated in that re-

spect against tha foreigners. But, Mr. President,
is not a white child who ia born in the United
States a citizen ? Is it not to be presumed tbat
there is a discrimination here in favor of the
white infant, who is a citizen the moment of its
birth, and against the worthy, intelligent and pa-

triotic foreigner who emigrated to this country ;

and, as suggested by a Senator behind me. even
the child ot a foreigner tbe infant child of a
foreigner born in this land, is a oitizen long be-

fore its father Tbe President also has an objec-

tion to making citizens of Chinese and Gipsies.
I am told that but few Chinese are born in this
eouulry. and wbeie the Gipsies are born I cannot
tell. Like Topsy. it is questionable, for tbey
were not born at all. but just oome. Laughter.
But Mr. President, perhaps the best answer to
this objection, that the bill proposes to make cit-

izens of v'biuese and Gipsies, and this reference
to foreigners, is to be found in a speech deliver-
ed in this body, by a Senator occupying, I th-rn-

the seat now across the chamber by nsy

friend from Oregon (Mr. Williams) less tba
years ago, in reply to a veto message sent to this
body by Mr. Buchanan, the their President of the
United Statea, returning with his obeot-n- a what
was known as the Homestead Bill. On thatoe-casio- n

t ie Senator to whom I allude tw said :

' Mr R What Senator was it T Laughter.
Mb TRPBri- - eaia: wei aooui

poor foreigners, somehow . other, appears to
haunt the imagination of a good many, I am
constrained to say (says th Senator alluded to)
that I look upon this objection to the bill as a
mere quibble on the'part of the President, and as
being nard pressed for some excuse for withhold-
ing bis approval of the measure. His allusion to
tbe foreigners in this connection looks to ma more
like ad taptandum of tha mere politician or dem-
agogs ge than a grave and sound reason to
be offered by the President of tbe UnitC-Stot-

in a veto' message upon soionjutant a ieasr
as the Homestead Bill. ,-

-,

u
Mr. SctnR Who was Use Senator?
Ma. TRtmart.t-T- hst is the language ef'Sta- -
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